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with a crochet hook!

Sampler Scarf
Finished Size:
Approximately 5" x 57" (12.5 cm x 145 cm)

MATERIALS
Medium Weight Yarn
[3 ounces, 185 yards
		 (85 grams, 170 meters)
		 per skein]: 2 skeins
Knook size I (5.5 mm)

GAUGE: In knit pattern, 20 sts = 5" (12.75 cm)
In single crochet, 16 sts = 5" (12.75 cm)

SCARF
Ch 20.
Pick Up Row (Right side): Pick up 19 sts on
foundation chain: 20 sts.
Note: Loop a short piece of yarn around any stitch to mark
Pick Up Row as right side.

COMBINING KNIT & CROCHET!
Find video support for this
pattern at www.leisurearts.com

KNIT CHECK
Rows 1 and 2: (P2, K2) across.
Rows 3 and 4: (K2, P2) across.
Repeat Rows 1-4 for Knit Check pattern until piece measures
approximately 5" (12.5 cm) from Pick Up Row, ending by
working Row 4. At end of last row, do not slide stitches onto
cord and do not turn.

CROCHET OPENWORK
Bind Off Row: YO and draw through one loop on Knook
(ch made), YO and draw through 2 loops on Knook, H YO
and draw through one loop on Knook, YO and draw through
3 loops on Knook; repeat from H across, leave remaining loop
on Knook: 10 ch-1 sps.
Row 1: Ch 1, do not turn; sc in loop on top of first st and in next
ch-1 sp, H skip next loop, sc in next ch-1 sp and in next loop, sc
in next ch-1 sp; repeat from H 3 times more, skip next loop, sc
in next ch-1 sp and in last loop: 16 sc.
Row 2: Ch 1, turn; sc in first sc, ch 1, (skip next sc, sc in next sc,
ch 1) across to last 3 sc, skip next sc, sc in last 2 sc: 9 sc and 7 ch-1 sps.
Row 3: Ch 1, turn; sc in first sc, (ch 1, skip next sc, sc in next ch-1 sp) across to last sc, sc in last sc.
Repeat Row 3 for Crochet Openwork pattern until piece measures approximately 31/2" (9 cm) from Bind Off Row,
ending by working a right side row.
Next Row: Ch 1, turn; sc in first 2 sc and in next ch-1 sp, 2 sc in next sc, H sc in next ch-1 sp, sc in next sc and in
next ch-1 sp, 2 sc in next sc; repeat from H once more, (sc in next ch-1 sp and in next sc) twice: 19 sc.

KNIT DIAGONAL RIB
Pick Up Row: Turn; pick up one stitch in each sc across: 20 sts.
Row 1: (K2, P2) across.
Row 2: P1, K2, (P2, K2) across to last st, P1.
Row 3: (P2, K2) across.
Row 4: K1, P2, (K2, P2) across to last st, K1. Repeat Rows 1-4 for
Knit Diagonal Rib pattern until piece measures approximately
5" (12.5 cm) from Pick Up Row, ending by working a right side row (Row 2 or 4). At end of last row, do not slide
stitches onto cord and do not turn.

CROCHET RIDGE
Bind Off Row: YO and draw through one loop on Knook
(ch made), YO and draw through 2 loops on Knook, H YO
and draw through one loop on Knook, YO and draw through
3 loops on Knook; repeat from H across, leave remaining loop
on Knook: 10 ch-1 sps.
Row 1: Ch 1, do not turn; sc in loop on top of first st and in next
ch-1 sp, H skip next loop, sc in next ch-1 sp and in next loop, sc
in next ch-1 sp; repeat from H 3 times more, skip next loop, sc
in next ch-1 sp and in last loop: 16 sc.
Row 2: Ch 1, turn; working in Front Loops Only, sc in each sc across.
Row 3: Ch 1, turn; working in Back Loops Only, sc in each sc across.
Repeat Rows 2 and 3 for Crochet Ridge pattern until piece measures approximately 31/2" (9 cm) from Bind Off
Row, ending by working Row 3.
Next Row: Ch 1, turn; working in Front Loops Only, sc in first 3 sc, 2 sc in next sc, (sc in next 3 sc, 2 sc in next sc)
twice, sc in last 4 sc: 19 sc.

KNIT BASKETWEAVE
Pick Up Row: Turn; pick up one stitch in each sc across: 20 sts.
Row 1: K4, (P4, K4) across.
Row 2: P4, (K4, P4) across.
Rows 3 and 4: K4, (P4, K4) across.
Row 5: P4, (K4, P4) across.
Row 6: K4, (P4, K4) across.
Repeat Rows 1-6 for Knit Basketweave pattern until piece measures approximately 5" (12.5 cm) from Pick Up Row,
ending by working Row 3 or 6. At end of last row, do not slide stitches onto cord and do not turn.

SINGLE CROCHET
Bind Off Row: YO and draw through one loop on Knook
(ch made), YO and draw through 2 loops on Knook, H YO and
draw through one loop on Knook, YO and draw through 3 loops
on Knook; repeat from H across, leave remaining loop on
Knook: 10 ch-1 sps.
Row 1: Ch 1, do not turn; sc in loop on top of first st and in next
ch-1 sp, H skip next loop, sc in next ch-1 sp and in next loop, sc
in next ch-1 sp; repeat from H 3 times more, skip next loop, sc
in next ch-1 sp and in last loop: 16 sc.
Row 2: Ch 1, turn; sc in each sc across.
Repeat Row 2 for Single Crochet pattern until piece measures approximately 31/2" (9 cm) from Bind Off Row,
ending by working a right side row.
Next Row: Ch 1, turn; sc in first 3 sc, 2 sc in next sc, (sc in next 3 sc, 2 sc in next sc) twice, sc in last 4 sc: 19 sc.

KNIT PENNANTS
Pick Up Row: Turn; pick up one stitch in each sc across: 20 sts.
Row 1: (K1, P4) across.
Rows 2 and 3: (K3, P2) across.
Row 4: (K1, P4) across.
Row 5: Knit across.
Row 6: (K4, P1) across.
Rows 7 and 8: (K2, P3) across.
Row 9: (K4, P1) across.
Row 10: Purl across.
Repeat Rows 1-10 for Knit Pennants pattern until piece measures approximately 5" (12.5 cm) from Pick Up Row,
ending by working Row 5.
Next Row: Knit across, do not slide stitches onto cord and do not turn.

SINGLE CROCHET

KNIT CHECK

Repeat Single Crochet pattern.

Pick Up Row: Turn; pick up one stitch in each sc
across: 20 sts.

KNIT BASKETWEAVE

Repeat Knit Check pattern Rows 1-4 until piece
measures 5" (12.5 cm) from Bind Off Row, ending by
working Row 4.

Repeat Knit Basketweave pattern.

CROCHET RIDGE
Repeat Crochet Ridge pattern.

KNIT DIAGONAL RIB
Repeat Knit Diagonal Rib pattern.

CROCHET OPENWORK
Repeat Crochet Openwork pattern.

Bind off all stitches in purl; do not finish off, leave last
loop on Knook.
EDGING
Ch 1, turn; sc in each st across to last st, (sc, ch 1, sc)
in last st; working in ends of rows and skipping rows
if needed in order to keep piece laying flat, sc evenly
spaced across to beginning ch, (sc, ch 1, sc) in first ch,
sc in next 17 chs, (sc, ch 1, sc) in next ch; working in
ends of rows, sc evenly spaced across, ch 1, sc in same
st as first sc; join with slip st to first sc, finish off.

General Instructions
ABBREVIATIONS
ch(s)
cm
K
mm
P
sc
sp
st(s)

chain(s)
centimeters
knit
millimeters
purl
single crochet(s)
space(s)
stitch(es)

H — work instructions following H as many more times as specified in addition to the first time.
( ) or [ ] — work enclosed instructions as many times as specified by the number immediately following or work 		
all enclosed instructions in the stitch or space indicated or contains explanatory remarks.
colon (:) — the number(s) given after a colon at the end of a row denote(s) the number of stitches you should 		
have on that row.

GAUGE
Gauge is a measurement of the number of stitches and rows in a 4" (10 cm) square piece in the pattern you‘re
working. Exact gauge is not important in this pattern as the Scarf can be a little larger or smaller without
changing the overall effect.

Designed by Sarah J. Green.
*photo model made using Caron Country #0008 Silver Service.
FREE FOR YOU from Leisure Arts, Inc. ©2011 All rights reserved. These instructions may be photocopied and shared with your friends.
They may not be kitted or sold. We have made every effort to ensure that these instructions are accurate and complete. We cannot,
however, be responsible for human error, typographical mistakes, or variations in individual work.

